2022 Grand Valley Pheasants Forever Seed Order Form
Legible Required Informa on!
Name:
Address:
City, St. Zip
Phone#
Email:
PF Membership#

Date:

no membership number = no deduc on

2022 Seed Order Op ons
Seed Type
Corn
Soybeans
Grain Sorghum
Clover Candy
Dove Candy
Blizzard Buster
Covey Rise
Rooster Booster
Winter Shield
Western Mix
Early Longtail Milo
Duck Candy
Buck, Bird & Brood
Whitetail 365
Big Buck Brassica
Michigan Mix

MSRP

Cost a er 9/21/21

N/A
N/A
N/A
$65.00
$45.00
$70.00
$70.00
$59.00
$67.00
$63.00
$65.00
$70.00
$80.00
$50.00
$60.00
N/A

Pre-Order before 9/20/21

N/A
N/A
N/A
$64.00
$46.00
$68.00
$68.00
$58.00
$65.00
$62.00
$64.00
$68.00
$76.00
$49.00
$59.00
N/A

Quan ty

Total Cost

$11.00
$11.00
$11.00
$55.00
$39.00
$60.00
$60.00
$49.00
$56.00
$54.00
$56.00
$60.00
$68.00
$42.00
$49.00
$31.00
Subtotal

2021 Seed Cash Voucher Credit #
Balance Due

$
($-

)

$

Orders must be received by September 20, 2021 for Pre-Order pricing and dated crop seed. Seed descrip ons
are listed on back of page. Full payment is due with order. Credits will be returned during spring distribu on.
All PF members receive $35 credit towards seed purchases at distribu on. Virtual Banquet support on February
26, 2021 qualiﬁes you for seed credit of $105 credit at distribu on. Some PF Signature mixes may be shipped
directly to your home/business.
Mail to:
John Spaans
12420 Shaner Ave. NE
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

Ques ons:
Don VandenBos
616-460-1363
dvanb01@yahoo.com

PF Commi ee Sec on:

616-437-0133

CORN Roundup-Ready $11.00 / bag Typically 80K seed count Bags (3 acres). Genetically modified – Requires a stewardship Form Signed by
Landowner
SOYBEANS Roundup-Ready $11.00 / bag Typically 140K Seed Count Bags (1 acres). Genetically Modified – Requires a Stewardship Form
Signed by Landowner
GRAIN SORGHUM -Not RR $11.00 / bag Typically 50 lb. bags. (7-8 acres). CONCEP-treated is not guaranteed. Requires a Stewardship Form
signed by Landowner
CLOVER KANDY (10# BAG) $64.00 / bag 1 Bag Plants 1 Acre. Clover Kandy is the perfect blend of high protein clovers and other legumes
providing the ultimate green browse for deer and turkey while providing nesting and brood-rearing cover for pheasants and quail. This mix stays
green most of the year providing the ultimate all-around food plot. It can also be used for green firebreaks. Clover Kandy lasts 2-4 years before
needing to replant.
DOVE KANDY SUNFLOWERS (25# BAG) $44.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 4-5 Acres. Sunflowers rank first among the favorite foods of wildlife!
Dove Kandy Sunflowers will drive your doves, game birds, and songbirds wild! This blend of small, black-seeded, high oil varieties is chock-full of
energy - just the ticket to draw doves into early fall shooting fields. Use as a stand-alone plot or salt into your other food plots to add diversity.
BLIZZARD BUSTER (25# BAG) $69.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 4-5 Acres. Blizzard Buster is the 800-pound gorilla of winter food and cover mixes.
These 5 grains and 4 tall forage sorghum blend provides maximum shelter and food for game birds in tough winter weather, especially when
established in large plots. Planting near existing winter cover will enhance the character of that habitat and improve bird survival.
COVEY RISE (25# BAG) $69.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 4-5 Acres. Covey Rise is a mix of 5 food heavy grain-bearing sorghums with bright fall
colors, super food value, and great habitat structure. It creates great hunting habitat and the birds love it. Though Covey Rise is a bit less attractive to
the big game that often clean out food plots, deer and turkeys happily dine on Covey Rise when conditions get tough.
ROOSTER BOOSTER (25# BAG) $58.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 3 Acres. Rooster Booster creates diverse feeding habitat for deer, turkeys,
pheasants, quail, and other wildlife. It will normally outlast corn-only food plots. This early maturing mix is heavy on sorghums, corn, buckwheat,
and German millet. Wide range of components insures heavy wildlife use through the hunting season and winter.
WINTER SHIELD (25# BAG) $66.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 4-5 Acres. Winter Shield (aka Nebraska Mix) is loaded with high-yielding forage and
grain sorghums and millets to provide the critical energy needed to pull your birds through the toughest winters. It creates among the best winter
cover and food available for pheasants and quail. It will increase your bird's health and survival while providing a haven for other wildlife.
WESTERN FOOD AND COVER (25# BAG) $62.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 3-4 Acres. The Western Mix is designed for drier climates that uses
short maturity varieties, but it can also create a two-year cover plot. It includes an exclusive blend of sunflowers, forage and grain sorghums, sudan
grass, sweet clover, and millets.
EARLY LONGTAIL MILO (25# BAG) $64.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 4-5 Acres. Short growing seasons are no longer a barrier to good food
production for wildlife. Early Longtail Milo is an early maturing grain sorghum that provides a heavy seed crop in as little as 85 days in normal
growing conditions. It makes for great hunting habitat that affords maximum visibility of your bird dogs while working cover.
DUCK KANDY (25# BAG) $69.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 1 Acre. 3 millet varieties and buckwheat make this mix a waterfowler's dream. This is the
perfect mix for wetlands, pond edges, impoundments, and ponded fields. Average maturity is 50 - 60 days. Optimal planting time is June through late
July. It can be broadcasted, drilled, or thrown out by hand. Whether you're a serious waterfowler or just want to see more wildlife on your farm, this
mix will put more ducks and geese on your property.
BUCK, BIRD, AND BROOD FOOD (25# BAG) $79.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 3 Acres. Bird, Buck, & Brood Food is a highly-diverse blend of high
protein legumes, forbs, brassicas, and small grains providing the ultimate buffet for deer and turkey while providing nesting and brood-rearing cover
for pheasants and quail. This mix provides early season food sources, late season food sources, and year-round cover. It is literally the
“Jack-of-all-trades” food plot.
WHITETAIL 365 / BUCK B-N-B (25# BAG) $49.99 / bag. One Bag Plants 0.5 Acres. Whitetail 365 is exactly what its name implies. It’s the
perfect Throw & Go mix for any situation on any farm. It can be planted anytime from early spring through late fall. The combination of oats, rye,
and peas ensures that something is always growing and providing forage for deer year-round. It can be grown on the toughest ground in the toughest
conditions.
BIG BUCK BRASSICA (6# BAG) $59.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 1 Acre. Big Buck Brassica is the #1 seller for hardcore deer hunters. It’s the perfect
blend of forage turnips, radishes, and other brassica varieties to attract and keep deer on your property all fall and winter. The high sugar content in
the mature plants attracts and keeps deer where you want them. This mix grows fast, maturing in just 45 days.
MICHIGAN MIX (25# BAG) $39.99 / bag 1 Bag Plants 1 Acre. The Michigan Mix is designed to meet Michigan USDA program standards for
food plots. It's a great food and cover blend of corn, sunflowers, millet, and buckwheat.

